Supplementary Figure 1. Purification of DNPEP and the HTS assay optimization.
A total of 12 mg of DNPEP was purified from 3 L of T7 Express E. coli culture induced with 20 µM IPTG.
DNPEP was stored at 1.3 mg/mL in 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 300 mM NaCl and 10% glycerol, as 1 mL aliquots. A) A Coomassie Blue-stained SDS-PAGE gel of purified DNPEP. B)
Fluorescence intensity (E ex /E em = 380 nm/460 nm) versus AMC concentration curve showed a linear correlation. C) The steady-state kinetic parameters for DNPEP-catalyzed Asp-AMC hydrolysis showed the screening concentration of Asp-AMC at 250 µM is greater than 3x the K m (80.9 µM) value. D) The presence of DMSO in the Asp-AMC hydrolysis assay showed no effect on DNPEP activity up to a 1% volume ratio. The red dot indicates the concentration used in the HTS E) DNPEP concentration in the Asp-AMC hydrolysis assay was optimized and 80 nM was used as final screening concentration in each well. F) Time course of fluorescence generated by Asp-AMC hydrolysis (in triplicate) showed linear correlation of fluorescence with time, suggesting the two-point reading (at t=0 and 30 min) was reliable for calculation of reaction rate. 939036  288260  123878  980737  954028  295949  361820  944178  504254  884596  288261  120011  96907  1011745  641720  1001928  110752  763552  387486  93849  967268  263560  833690  97586  202794  952462  944632  495079  96933  99802 Supplementary Figure 5 
